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1971 the ferieral governipenE, faced r*i'th an unemploynent

pelcent, took a najor step into ihe field of job creation'

Initiatives Prograu, popularly known as L.I'P'

' Nothing quiie like L"I-P- had been tried befare" The Department of

idanpcwer and immigration adrnieistssed the pr*gra;E anri kept a watchful eye

on its pr6gessy but the Csr*dian people provided the iinpetus for i.ts suceess'

t,I.P" encoura.ged the unempLayed to develop inventive ideas for

local projects r*hich would create ernplayoent and at the same tine costribute

tc ccmrnity i-uproveffint and becefit-

The Department ls hope that the unerrployed would make the program a

success wa*.s *;lfi1letl,. The oepartner:t of Manpoxer *nd Im:nigration received

1g,7Sg applications under the 1971*7? progran, both from isolated villages

and haslets and as r+ell frsm the najcr.'citi*s acras$ Canada. Because the

iritial ig71-72 budget a-roeirinted te $1"r0 mi1lion, a stringent selection process

had to be applied"

As it becanne apparent tbat na$y good projects would not be accommcdated,

a further $50 million was al'located'

projects that recei.ved approrral contributed to inprovements in the

conmunity by creating the greatesi nunber of jobs for the unenrployed' In

1977*72 a total of 5,700 L.I.P" prcjects Here approved, providing a total

398,265 inan*months of en'ployfient'
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igith additional funding of $40 rnillion, so:ae projeets were exiended

over the sumler months so that worthwhile services could be rnaintained for

comuunicies.

By far the most valuable contribution of the Local Initiatives Progran,

apart from job creation and comnunity.service, was the effect that this type

of enploy'rnent had on L.I"P. workers ttrenselves" Ivlany project wsrkers had

been living cn incones below the Econonic Councilts poverty line -- a great

rrany had been uneq:loyed for sone length of ti,ne, often years, and had been

living on social assistance.

With L.I.p" they began to work in jobs whereby, for the first time,

they r.+ere able to corrtribute to rather tha* take fron society. As L.I.P-

enployees, these previously unenployed. Canadians had the opportunity to

develop and acquire ski11s to help tilem adapt to a rapi.dly changing economic

and sccial clinate"

The second year of the programts oueration" 1972-73, was equally as

successful. Figures tCI date shor.J that 5,869 projeets were apProved, creating

SAS,000 man-months of emploFrnent, witl"r initial funding of $165 million"

In the spring of 1973" extensions anounting to $70 nillion were announced,

allowing some pr,:jects to continue through the surnmel, although none later than

November. Projects were extended in areas where unernployment exceeded the

national average; others r,.rhich were meeting their objectives, had strong

conanunity support and had demonstrated sound mangement practices were

also considered for extension.
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As a result of t.I.P., many canadians now enjoy new benefits and

services; new coiununity centres, parks, skl runs and beaches have been

constructed; services thai began as L.I.P. projects, such as help for the

aged and disabled" day-care centres, clinics and infornation and counselling

centres have fi1led such an obvious need that project workers were able to

obtain funding from other sources"

Fron other projects, such as research into lacal hj.story, a;rci ihe

subsequent publication of panphlets, tapes and films, vani-shing life-styles
are now prese:nred in archives and libraries,

Project variety was linnitless"

the first year and 5,869 in 19V2-73"

they all achieved their objectives of

life in Canada while creatiirg r,iork for

There were 5,700 projects approved

Athough their activities varied,

contributing to the inprovernent of

the unern'p1oyed.

In L972-73, the D€part$ent of Manpower and lmnigration further ad.apted.

the mechanics of job creation by establishing a L"I.P. program to assi-st

btuiness and insiustry tCI create empiolnent .*hile provlding new benefits to
the comnunity"

Ther* were two aspects to this new venture: L.I"p" for entrepreneurs

and L.r"P. for private industry. Both operate on a non-profit basis.

The federal government pays a percentage of lrages and overhead costs

in the experimental. private industry progran. Twenty-eight companies have

p:-rticipated in this program, in a variety of projects ranging in activities
from building parks" docks, and,ski runs .to laying r*atermains.
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Cne of the najor requirements of ihis prograra is that the company

turn over the compj.eted projeci and the Land on which it stands ro the

municipality for at Loast five years. trn fact, most firms made permanent

gifts of the conpleted project.

Funis .,*ere also channelled,in by the coinpanies themselves, the

provinces and municipalities" and these contributions eventualiy exceeded

the federal allocations.

Many of the project workers received an added bonus -- conpanies

were impressed with their capabilities and kept quite a fex of these

previously unemployed persons on as permanent staff members.

L.I.P" for entrepreneurs differs frorn L.I.P. for pri.vate i,ndustry

in that it provides funds for unenrployed persons to initiate projects for

the #evelopnent of a new product or service. These projects inust show the

capacity of becoming self-suprorting and be non-conpetitive with companies

aLready operating in the locaL and surrounding areas.

So far 25 projects have been approved under this aspect of L.I.p.

Federal monies are directly related to wages and other necessary costs,

and all revenue generated by the project duri"ng its period funded by L.I.P"

nust be channelled back into the project.

Staiistics on all espects of, the Local Initiati'res Program show that

the najority of projects successfulJ.y met their objectives -- community

benefit and the creation of employment.



Hgw*ver, one of the most

r.,;;rs ihs initiati're shown by the

improving, in a variety of ways
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importarrt resulis of this unusual

Canadj.an people in heiping others

, the quaX.ity of cormtunity J.ifs.

piograjn

and


